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Mrs. Floronro Hoffman, formerly
of Medford, now of Han Francisco, in
Blopnlng liero for a day, to got hof
two children to take them to Denver,
Colo., to spend tho Bummor.

"Our jNnry" tnnrcit' fpr plaijo 1y
lredf Alton llalRlit lian fpcorjtly Jjf-n-

published'. Tho molpjly 1$' ttttchy
and flfi'ght to become 'very poptllaK
Tlio march was composed In honor of
Stanley Jtf. JlalRbt ti qrmor high,
nchool hoy, now nt tho U. S. naval
academy nt Annnjiollg and his picture
adorns tho tltlor mgo. It may he
hoard played nt tho Page theater to- -.

nlgllt raid every night next'weolt.
Lost On road between Agate and

Medford, Hmall I'remo Jr. camera,
tied with black strap. Tinder plenHo
return to this office. 85

V. W. Harmon of Omnia I'nss
spent a few hourH In this city Thurs-
day (nlj!lit attending to Imsltiowt nini-ter- n.

Oliorrlos. Phono 011-It- l. 83
llrrniim and Hnlley's cirrus will

nppnnr In thin city Angina 21, tho
wuilc date lis hint year.

TJioro wJU bo two harbors at Tho
Quiz, Saturday. 82

MM.' Aon Honry.of roots rreek
Hiinnt Friday In Medford visiting
filendH and relatives.

Velvet !yi craml at Do Vqn's.
Nick kltno of 'the flrlffln crook

district lit HiuindlriK the day In Mod
ford on biislnos

Tho Medford Vulcanizing workn aro
now vulcanizing punctures at 2fic,

S. II. Holmes of Kaglo Point wns a
.business visitor In thu city the inld- -

illo of tho week .'.
Oct filtered gasollno from tho Red

filter at Oarnott-Cory'- s.

Tho bridge across the Applegate nt
tho Intersection of tho middle fork
and Klllott crooks Is now opon for
travel.

Soo Davo Wood about that flro In l,u'
Trlbuno Stee Mrs. Steel nnd

...if,.
oiwii Diiniirj iii uiiKiio uivor, (lis

trlct game warden Is In. the city to-

day attending to official business.
Homo'iundo pastry nt Tho Shastn.
Art Young of Ashland spent Fri-

day evening In Medford attending to
business matters.

All trlmmod and shapes half
price, MIm Lounsbury nt M. and M.
Dopt. Storo.

Reckless nnd fast driving on Mnln
street this morning resulted In throe
nenr ncoldoutx between vehicles nnd
Fords. AutoUts nro again Ignoring
tho Mlgnnl-mn- n nt thu Main street
crossing and Home persist in driving
ucrosti thu tranks In the fuco of ap-

proaching tinlriH.
Dr. M. C. llnrbor, Palm block.

Houro 9 to 4. Phono: Offlco 110;
Home 110J2.

Hud Anderson, ex-pri- of Med
ford, and Hobby Kviins, known hern
aUo, ijh anything than a "Pride,"
whio matched to spar ten rounds
at Piiudloton, Monday, July 5, hut
Hobby broke his hand, and now the
premolars nro looking for a man to
fight Anderson. Thiee years ago If
it Medfordlto venluied tho opinion
that Hud Andaman would ever box
Hobby KwtiiH, I hey would lmw been
his lust words, vans Is best remeiu-bure- d

for his liouts In this city with
"Young Dixon." couple of hum
ami oiigor from Seattle aro being
conHlilorml as imimIIiIh oppononts of
Auduraon for thu bout.

Pop corn CrliputtB at Do Voo's,
ItMldants of Pnlmur cieek on the

Upper AppluHlt will celebrate tho
of July In old fashioned stylo

Do Voo oarrltw tho Ihmi lino of
flvo cent cigars In tho city.

F. W. Citrunhun, mummer or the
lllu LedHH mine, eMKcted to re-

turn ttani a month'H trip to the east,
tho first of I he week.

Hnmn-nind- o iwstry at the Shastn.
Gasrsit MHiiaflold nnd family of

Proapoot ura In the city today vis-

iting frlonds and attending to buat-iih-

witri.
abooolntM, SO cent lb. De Voo's,
Mayor Kuieilok and fniHlly will

m Urn first of the uinnth on tkoir
huhmnI ulo tilp Mild outing to Idaho.
Tuwy will t none six weeks. During
th aluMuw of .M(yor Coun- -

eUuian Mfduskl will set a uiHor
Kodak flHjalilui and supplies at

WoatoH'ii Cum era Hliop. Opposite
INwk ttor.

Umu Frw.tl or HUt, Cul.. Is
uptmdlpg fw day i In thu clt)

to biwIdvmi ma (ton
MarvhHNta l.uurh. tie. The Shasta.
Cuuutv ltcordr chuuncH) Flur

aMnt Friday afteriKHtn In Medford
Mliaudlng t buaiiieoM iiiattvra.

Thera will U unothtr of thoe
famtHta ehtrktia dinners, with nil
0Ur good UiiHRt. at I)m Cufe-tw-

Sunday. Take your family and
iflljoy a away from homo. SI

Tfe M4ford MaaaUII toaw will
K Hornbrook tomorrow to play
a Bm la that city Tht trip will b
aaada ay auto, a aumbor of loal faaa,
awomjaxurlaa the Caatcr will'
lilUk for lb local.

Oat your huttw. oggs. rrww. milk,
duajal4r wMk at P V'.

WHItem DarnM of HmMIhi. OaU.,

Mrs, II. S. Butler of Rogue River
visited friends and relatives In this
city I'rlday.

Fresh peanuts at De Voe's.
A number of Medford people at-

tended tho "Home Coming" celebra-
tion at Central Point Friday night.
Tho Medford band gave a concert
There was n dance afterwards.

Slftklyou or Colcstln water, 10c per
bottle at De Voo's. J

fl. F. Uornard of Marshfleld Is
among tha nut nr tnuti visitors In the I.ar.i SlmiiROli. n hnv
cltjy tbl?'wceki ' was committed to the state Industrial

O. !i. ilCfllsort has returned from a school this afternoon by the Juvenile
short business trip to Grants Paw. court. He lives In Ashland with his

Petor Steentrup, firmer proprietor
ofttha Pacjfle M.otpr Supply Co., for
thVpasV'two i.iinr general agont of
tho HupniohllH in South America,
writes that he will be hero for a
week's visit In the near future

From today mv linslnosi will be
conducted strictly for cash. Get my

prices before buying, u. n. Hrown.
83

Corning Kenlv of Chicago, owner
of the Kenly orchards. liurrel tract,
lm arrived to spend Hie summer.

From today mv business will he
condunted strictly for cash. Get my
priced tefore buying, h, H. Hrown.

83
Seeloy llnll left this morning for

Crater Lake with a party of slglit-seer- s,

and will return Sunday. Reg-

ular stage service on tho Crater Lake
routo will begin Thursday July 1st.
Upon this date the currying of closed
mall pouch will begin.
,W)ont2 U) per hundred; scratch

food f 2. TO; 6lymjtlc flour J 1.75 per
sack; other prices according, for spot
cash L. II Ilrnwn. 84

A cording to the figures of the
local weather office, but .12 of an
Inch of rain has fallen In the valley
this month, a deficiency of four Inchon

or Uio HonHcm, s

the best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives mado any-whor- q,

tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono .120-.- I.

Chnrlos Inglohnrt, a business man
of Salem, Is spending a few laB In

valley on biislnosH matters.nurnnce policy. Office Mall ,,,, . Will 0. , M sb
"
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Putnam ncompanled Mrs. Sherman
of Chicago lo Crater "l.ako Saturday.

Frank Ray and Harold Cochran
spent Friday) oyenlng Jn Ashlnnd vis-

iting friends.
fompany 7 will return next Wed-

nesday front n two weoka encamp-me- n

at Fort Stevens,
Joe lloomnn of tiold Hill spent

Friday afternoon In Medford attend-
ing to business platters.

Several farmers of tho valley hnvo
received offerH or $8 a ton for their
liny nlt stands In the field.

Mrs. W. J. Hrown, fi04 South New- -

town street, found the J'.. 00 In gold
given by the Whllo Velvet Ico Crj'um
(ompanyin Daisy, lliltter.

J'or Sunday dinner, pineapple sher-
bet, chocolate, maple nut und vanil-
la Ice cream nt tho White Volvet
Ico Croam compnny. Phono 181 83
-- Mr, W. Ji Hrown, f.or. South New.
town Htreet, found tho K.00 In gold
given by (he White Velvet Ice Croam
compnny In Daisy butter

A special train bearing 100 promt-nou- t
Swedlsh-Amorlca- of the mid-

dle west will arrive In Medford this
afternoon from San Francisco, and
will be entertained by local oltlrens
and taken for an auto ride over the
valley.

Houdlunt Connor was fined 2 In
tho police court this afternoon for
lurnlni; uruuud In the middle of the
block with bin nulo, and Glenn Fn-bil-

the laiiiidrymau, paid a lino of
la.r.n for allowing his chickens to run
at large. Thq police say I'abrli k has
linen warned a couple of times to keep
his poultry locked up.

The fire department was called out
at 1 30 'this, afternoon to respond to
a false alarm invar the Jackson school.
Hoys stnrted a grasa fire which
friMlitoued women In the neighbor-
hood who phoned the alarm.

D W Htoue or Willow Springs Is
In Die city today.

(lame Warden Merrill or Grants
Put wns u M ml ford visitor Saturday
and reports three more urrostfl and
two convictions for Illegal fishing nt
the Anient dum, (his time by em
ployes of the Rogue River Public
8rvle CoiiMirtttloii Over 80 nr-loa-

haw Iwen made at the dum In
the past few week

NOTirK
Notice Is htiL given that the tin

doralmiod will apply to the city eoun
ell of the city of Modrord, Oregon, nt
Its next regular mooting on July G,

1016, for a license to sell spirituous,
vluo'tk and mult liquor at retail In
iiuunlltlea mh than a gallon ut its
place of liualneaa on South Front
street In city until January 1st,
ItllC.

Dated June 10. 1911
HOTHli NASH.

l(l I.ATK 'It CUHSIKT.

FOR rtCNTKHiiiishiHl tnim room'
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FAIR ALLEGES

GIRL BOUND 10

TREE BY YOUTHS

parents, upon whoso application the
lnd will be sent uwnj They said
he would not stay at home, preferring
Instead to roam with -- hoboes, and
that his favorite pastttuie wns to
start n "roughhouse" with his moth-
er. HIS father said the onl law hn
recognised wns physical fdrce. The
last enr ho went to school two weeks
and worked a week. He was a wlt-- n

cms In n brutal murder trial In Cal-

ifornia last winter, wherein n tramp
murdured his boy companion.

Kennelh .lerome, Peter Corum,
Henry and James Medley, Alfred
Raymond, Torney, and Jack Helms
wore haled before the court this

to answer to the complnlnt
of the father of I'earl Thorndyke, a
11 -- year-old girl, that they kidnapped
and tied the oung lady to a tree In
nn orchard In the south part of the
city, while she was walking with her
companion, I.onnin Datley. Tho girl
ulleges that she was blindfolded and
od through the fields and orchards

until she lost all sense of direction
returning home at a late hour which
caused a parental Investigation.

The young men claim that thoy
are the vlctumu of a fanciful tale of a
young girl, and that they can prove
their complete lack of complicity It
the alleged kidnapping.

All the young men above were re-

leased this afternoon tho girl falling
to uppear.

MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES

Kridiiv was innnlhlv contest day nt
the M. ('. V. A great deal of mtei-e- st

wns nmnifesteil and the eonlest
ants worked hard lo better tiovioii
reconls. The i'ollovvin nwiirds were
enrueil: First honors in Hpclling,
Ontee Tuyler. Iiss Tnvhr'n grade
wiih Oll'j Mr cent. Third honors in
spelling, Oeitruili) Trautfcther. Hrt
honors in tyiievvntinir.iFlori'nce Dlt.s-wort- h,

.Mihs DitWortli, vrlto has ,i

stenograpliir posil(on, is utteudilig
night huIiooI. she wrote tifty-toi-

words net per minute ior ten con
secutive minutes.- - nl won an,
Iiiileru'iuiil iitonciciiu.Vr fcUUitlticute.
Jlncl I'lilnov bt'cmod second honors
in typewriting, nnd (Irace Tnler
tliihl honors. An (), fl. A, emblem
pin tor proTieienvv Hi nitNtic short --

hand writing was won by .Mm ens
Vcrliii. A Remington Mnmiut J or
prplicieiicv in typewriting was pre-honi-

to Freidii Mtiiiis, who won it

in picMoiiK contest,
At the coinpliilion nL'.tlie jhiIcnIk,

George A.I liiiseoe, who litis hud
clinnti' ot the tencher' review eliins,
addiesscd the students,
the liupoitHiice ot promptness, truth-fulne- si

anil pcieveninee. At the
eoiielusinu of Ins uddios Mr. liiiseoe
presetiletl, in bclinll of the -- cliool,
the various honor a winds.

The work of the toucher' review
class was completed l'Yidav niter-noo- n,

at which time a social hour wns
enjoyed by the lacultv and students.
The teachers and the students of the
commercial and shorthand dcporl-men- ts

ciiti'i tinned the ldcni ul tho
leVlcW coillne llV oui in- - creMltl
nnd cukes.

Roland Flnheitv l ( end il Point
euteied Mondav tor the last week of
the timelier leyiow. iuiro.
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THEATER SUNDAY

" "
RUSSIAN MINISTER NO Elfilf

OF WAR RESIGNS
v

LONDON', June J(I. flcneral W.
A. Sotihlioiiilinoff, the Itussinu inin-isl- or

of war, has resigned, neeoidiug
to n disjiahdi from i'otrogrnd lo
HeuferV TitU-gra- company.

It ih understood that flcneral
n i'onner ussistnnt minister

of war, will Mioeocil (leiierul

EPC IL
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RCRLIN, Juno The report
puhlished nhroad (hat Captain Hor-
sing German nnvv had jeeeiv-e- d

the Order J'our Ie Mojte,
highest I'rusninn military decoralion,

Milking LiiHitania, is untrue.
C'nplniif Ilersintr decorated
Inking .Mihimtnno boat past Gib-

raltar.
TIiik statement jipide tmlay

Overseas News Aeney.

UUC

FON'T tell man what
JUF you think of
him, until you've
thought it over,
with the help of

pipeful.

VrBaMrfaBaP

Hr-jcz- z:

'00r-
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jsmjr
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Yes, a pipeful of VELVET, The Smooth-es- t
Smoking Tobacco, Kentucky a

ButUy da Luxt, mellowed Ions; uge-lni- f.

The thought inspired that
pipeful will be hind, wita thoughts. 19c
tins Sc mctul-llne- d bag.

3

Medford Commercial College
""

.SUMMER .SCHOOL
And Prepure For Your Future liusluess Success Those Who Know How
lo Do Some One Thing Well, Are Always In Demand. OUR C.RADl'ATHS
AUK "MAKING GOOD" IN Till: Hl'SINKSS. WORLD. Our Practical
Tt others' Can Prepare YOU to "MAKL' GOOD" If You Will Clvo Them The
Opportunity 'Decide NOW lo Hnroll MONDAY For Host of Summer Term.
Tulton Rate JPI.Y und AUGUST 1S.

For Full Particulars, Call ut III N. Grape St., or Phono 1T.--
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"Facts don't blow out."
Mr. Squeegee

llllllllifillllllllililiillilllliilliilllllillll

The people who built the Pyramids did
a job that has never been beaten.

From foundations to cap-ston- es they,
were constructed to endure.

There was no overweight anywhere and no '
pari was oo wcik or iuu "b"i lu jiiwivii i w..... j.- -..

Hence the lasting qualities of the Pyramids.

Diamond Tires are built, as the 'Pyramids
were built, to last.

Every part is made to wear just as long as
tbc othr parts endure. '

Consequently "Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires
mado a record In 1914 that has never been matched.

Send for our book of letters from dealers who
cold Diamond Tires In 1914.

It tells how more than 99 out of every 100 of
the more than half a million Diamond Tires sold last
year gave maximum tervlcn at minimum inikuge cost.

It 13 yours for the asking.

Diamond Squeegee Tires are sold at these

TA1R-LISTED- " PRICES:
Diamond . Diamond

Slz gquccgoo I C1--c Sguccgco

30x3 $ 34 s 4 $20.35
30x314 12.20 C0X4J4. 28.70

14.00 37 5 33.00
33x4 20.00 33 x 5J 40.00

a

n

PAY NO MORE

Are Sole for the

We handle only the it's far the bet-

ter for the price buy and cut out tire

m

Agents

Diamond because

trouble.

Employ our fuleiiH well do not allow tin in lo i
ninin idle.

People who ilr.!t llieir nionev remiUn! i ,i I

Jnekson ( onnt Hunk me tlinfl iiml ptoxperoiix. S nt
mi account with uu.

1 per cent interest paid on hiniiu,' nceoiwK
OVER gg VCARS I- R ONE MANAGEMEr4T

UNION
t

NCWCOMB CAHUTON, rNSIIDUIT
QCONQC W. C. ATKINS, Vice PHMIOIMT BCLVIDERE BROOKS. Vies rsESIDtNT

RECEIVED AT

Medford, Oregon
37 P O R 137 Blue Count Dashes and Qtn 1 oach

Detroit, Mich., June 25, 19i5
Perry L. Ashcraft, Jr., t

Medfod, Ore.
At Uniontowii, Penna., yesterday Chalmers Six "40' stock car
E. A. Walden driving, won 250 cubic inch (class in
third annual hill climb up Summit Mountain, 1500 feet rise in
three mile climb wi,th many bad turns; .time, three minutes 50
seconds. This is 14 seconds faster than the next closest car and

. oight seconds faster than last year's record for this hill.
In free for all same car finished fourth to Packard "48", Simplex
"90," Marmon "41," and defeated De Palma, driving the same
Mercedes that won the Indianapolis race. All these cars
practically twice our piston No car anywhere near
its price class can touch the Chalmers Six "40."

CHALMERS MOTOR CO.
7:24 P.M.
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THE GARNETT-CORE- Y

HARDWARE CO.

DIAMOND TIRES
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